The goal of safe airway management is to maintain a patent airway. Lack of knowledge of the anatomical morphology and changes that may occur in the upper airway during sedation and unconsciousness may lead to critical incidents and hazardous complications. This review focuses on the risks of sedation and analgesia and changes in wakefulness on airway patency in spontaneously breathing patients. Furthermore, key elements of airway management are presented and discussed.
Introduction
In emergency situations (pre-and in-hospital) and in sedated patients (e.g., patients undergoing diagnostic procedures), failure to maintain a patent airway can lead to severe hypoxia and death. A comprehensive understanding of the anatomical morphology and changes in the upper airway geometry is crucial. Prediction methods are useful for identifying a potentially difficult airway. However, the predictive value of these methods is limited. This overview presents the airway characteristics and safe management of spontaneously breathing sedated patients. "Sedation and analgesia" encompasses different states such as minimal sedation (anxiolysis), moderate sedation and analgesia (conscious sedation), and deep sedation/analgesia through general anesthesia [1] . This A. Reber overview determines the influence of moderate to deep sedation on upper airway patency. Definitions of levels of sedation are given in Table 1 .
Wakefulness and Sleep: Differences in Airway Patency
The upper airway is a complex structure. Geometrical changes caused by changes in wakefulness are fundamental for understanding the limitations of airway patency. The tone of oropharyngeal muscles is maintained during spontaneous breathing. In conscious patients with a normal anatomical morphology, essential dynamic changes in the upper airway caliber occur during quiet respiration. During inspiration, negative intraluminal pressure is majorly balanced by the upper airway dilator muscles [2] . During expiration, the positive intraluminal pressure expands the upper airway [3] . These respiratory changes are more prominent in the lateral than in the anteroposterior dimension. Thus, in addition to the tongue and soft palate, lateral pharyngeal walls are one of the most important upper airway soft tissue structures [4] . During sleep, airway dimensional changes occur because of the changes in body position and soft tissue structures.
The activity of upper airway dilator muscles decreases, resulting in a reduction in the upper airway size and an increase in upper airway resistance. The complex anatomical structure consists of muscles such as the tongue, palate muscles, pharyngeal constrictor muscles, genioglossal and geniohyoideus muscles, and the four infrahyoid muscles (sternohyoid, omohyoid, sternothyroid, and thyrohyoid). The male airway is substantially more collapsible than the female airway because of the pharyngeal airway length, an increased cross-sectional area of the soft palate, and an increased airway volume [4] .
Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) studies have shown that during sleep, the volume of the retropalatal airway decreased significantly by 19% (P = 0.03), whereas that of the retroglossal airway decreased slightly [5] . These findings suggest that the retropalatal region may be more likely to collapse.
Sedation and Upper Airway
Determinants of upper airway patency include airway caliber, transluminal pressure gradient, compliance of the airway wall, and upper airway muscle activation [6] . Sedatives impair upper airway stability, and upper airway obstruction is the only serious adverse event that can occur during moderate or deep sedation [7] . Anatomical predisposition, unfavorable posture, and profound impairment of muscle activity increase the risk of airway obstruction. Airway narrowing leading to obstruction was investigated in children anesthetized with propofol [8] . Increasing depth of anesthesia lead to narrowing of the entire upper airway, which was most prominent at the level of the epiglottis. Mahmoud et al. compared propofol with dexmedetomidine and hypothesized that dexmedetomidine has lower effects on the upper airway tone than other sedatives or anesthetics and provides more favorable conditions, which are similar to those observed during natural sleep [9] . However, propofol is still the most commonly used intravenous anesthetic agent in many countries, since of its rapid onset and reversal of action. There is no reason to contraindicate propofol in patients allergic to eggs, soybean oil or peanuts [10] .
Midazolam is the most commonly used benzodiazepine for sedation. Studies have
shown that midazolam may lead to upper airway obstruction; however, its dose-dependent effect remains unclear [11] .
Ketamine is the safest sedative for preventing upper airway collapse. In particular, during emergency situations, ketamine may be the drug of choice. It causes minimal respiratory drive suppression and minor impairment of respiratory muscle activity [12] . However, rapid administration of high doses of ketamine should be avoided because of the possibility of (transient) apnea [13] .
Opioids depress both the ventilator and pharyngeal neuromotor drive [11] . Opioids impair upper airway patency through the activation of laryngeal adductor motoneurons and depression of laryngeal abductor and pharyngeal constrictor motoneurons.
The most common adverse reaction to opioids is nausea. In addition, except for fentanyl and its derivates, opioids can induce pseudoallergic reactions by triggering degranulation of mast cells and the direct release of histamine.
Because of high interindividual anatomic variability, different age-related characteristics, and various comorbidities, safe airway management must be tailored individually. Physiological derangements of the patient increase the risk of cardiovascular critical incidents and even cardiovascular collapse from airway management. Mosier et al. described the four physiologically difficult airways: hypoxemia, hypotension, severe metabolic acidosis, and right ventricular failure [14] . Thus, sedatives must be used cautiously in critically ill patients. Practice guidelines for sedation and analgesia by non-anesthesiologists have been outlined in a report by the American Society of Anesthesiologists Task Force [1] . Although capnography indicates respiratory depression earlier than pulse oximetry, its strict application during sedation is not established.
However, as a tool providing breath-to-breath ventilation data, capnography has the potential to further reduce the incidence of serious adverse events due to inadvertent oversedation [15] . This non-invasive respiratory monitoring tool is applicable in different settings (e.g., emergency medical service, endoscopy units, radiology departments, and other treatment areas outside the operation theater).
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Posture and Position of the Head in Sedated Patients

Position of the Body
Unfavorable postures such as the supine position, neck flexion, and abnormal mouth opening may lead to impaired airway patency. A simple adjustment of the body position may support patency and reduce the probability of upper airway obstruction [16] .
Isono, Tanaka, and Nishino reported that in patients with obstructive sleep apnea (OSA) syndrome, the lateral position reduced the effect of gravity on the soft palate, tongue, and epiglottis, thus structurally improving the maintenance of the passive pharynx [16] . Changing the patient's position from supine to lateral prevents the pharyngeal soft tissue from falling backward against the posterior pharyngeal wall. Litman et al. showed that lateral positioning widens all non-cartilaginous parts of the upper airway in children [17] . In morbid obesity, a "ramped" position is achieved by using an elevated pillow or by arranging blankets underneath the patient's upper body and head until a horizontal alignment between the external auditory meatus and sternal notch is obtained [18] .
Head and Neck Position
Both flexion and hyperextension of the head and neck increase upper airway resistance. Particularly in patients prone to upper airway collapse, optimal head and neck positioning is mandatory. In unconscious patients, overflexion of the head causes complete airway obstruction. Caution should be exercised in patients with pharyngeal tumors. Extension is associated with the risk of airway occlusion, particularly in children, where anatomy is already narrow. In adults, sniffing position has been considered the optimal head and neck position, aligning the laryngeal, pharyngeal, and oral axes. According to Jonathan Benumof, the sniffing position necessitates approximately 30˚ -35˚ of flexion of the neck axis on the chest axis [19] . In obese patients, anterior displacement of critical pharyngeal structures (such as epiglottis and base of the tongue) and positioning of the head may be limited. The sniffing position is prohibited in patients with atlantoaxial instability. In children with Down syndrome, the potential risk of cervical spine instability must be considered [20] .
In infants, the prominent occiput reduces the degree of cervical extension during shoulder elevation; resulting in an equally favorable position compared with the sniffing position [21] . Vialet, Nau, Chaumoître, and Martin demonstrated that slight extension of the head in infants and young children considerably improved the alignment of the axes of the airway [22] . Another MRI study showed that application of a soft neck collar in children aged 2 -4 years may expand the retropalatal and retroglossal airway dimension during sedation in the supine position [23] . The underlying mechanism may be the slight extension of the head with anterior protrusion of the mandible achieved by the neck collar. Mustafa, Emara, and Nouh suggested that displacing the mandible pulls the tongue forward and subsequently increases the caliber of the retroglossal airway [23] . In addition, the retropalatal airway improves as the soft palate is displaced for-ward because it is coupled to the tongue through the fauces [24] .
The optimal head position for maintaining airway patency depends on age. Head extension and neutral head position angles differ in preschool and school children. In preschool children, a neutral head position or head extension with an angle of −1˚ or 13˚, and in school children, a head extension of 16˚ may be used to achieve optimal ventilation in an unprotected airway [25] . MRI studies have shown that the upper airway configuration in snorers and apneic patients is different from that in normal people [3] (Figure 1 ).
Head rotation is practiced routinely (e.g., during endoscopy). In infants and newborns, this maneuver increases the collapsibility of the passive pharynx [26] . During drug-induced sleep endoscopy, patients with OSA syndrome showed similar sites, severity, and patterns of upper airway collapse with rotation of the head in the supine position and lateral head and trunk position [27] . However, the severity of the anteroposterior collapse at the level of the soft palate during head rotation is lower in the supine position than in the lateral and trunk position.
Posture and Position of the Head in Sedated Patients
Depending on the depth of sedation/analgesia and pre-existing airway abnormalities, airway collapsibility has to be prevented through body/head positioning and appropriate airway maneuvers.
Chin Lift: A Single-Handed Maneuver
Chin lift is the simplest method of ensuring an open airway in an unresponsive patient.
The chin of the patient is lifted at the anterior border of the mental protuberance without protruding the mandible; in chin lift, the lips are in close contact. A patent nasal airway is crucial [28] . 
Jaw Thrust: A Two-Handed Maneuver
The jaws are displaced at the mandibular angles with both hands upward and anterior to open the mouth. In 90% of unconscious children (1 -9 years old), jaw thrust restored the patent airway with no clinical signs of obstruction [31] . Chin lift had only a 50% success rate in these patients, probably because of the high incidence of large ATH in this age group. However, jaw thrust can deteriorate upper airway patency in patients with large cervical masses in their lateral pharyngeal walls, which are probably caused by medial displacement of the tumorous tissue [32] .
In unconscious infants, excessive jaw thrust with head tilt should be avoided because of the potential critical narrowing of the soft and pliable trachea. The pediatric basic life support guidelines of the American Heart Association still recommend the head tiltchin lift maneuver for both injured and non-injured patients [33] . These recommendations have not been discussed further in 2015 [33] . For children, discussions should be held to determine whether jaw thrust should be used carefully beginning with a slight pressure to open a potentially obstructed airway and to assess the patient's consciousness [34] .
In patients with an unstable upper cervical spine, the jaw thrust maneuver results in less motion at an unstable C1-C2 injury compared with the head tilt-chin lift maneuver [35] .
Continuous Positive Airway Pressure
Predicting the response of the patients to sedatives and analgesics may be difficult. In patients where the level of sedation becomes deeper than expected, respiratory instability has to be managed using ventilatory support. Continuous positive airway pressure (CPAP) applied to the airways throughout both inspiration and expiration is effective at maintaining airway patency in most patients. Jun et al. demonstrated that nasal CPAP produced more effective tidal volumes than full face mask CPAP and ventilation in unconscious patients [36] .
In children with ATH and depending on open mouth breathing, chin lift does not improve or aggravate airway patency [28] . Moreover, application of jaw thrust with CPAP has been the most effective maneuver to overcome airway obstruction in these patients [37] .
Obesity and OSA
Positioning of morbidly obese patients may be challenging. The reverse Trendelenburg position increases pulmonary compliance and functional residual capacity, thereby improving oxygenation compared with the supine position [38] . Obese patients have fatty tissue externally and increased adipose tissue in the upper airway soft tissue structures, mainly in the tongue, soft palate, lateral pharyngeal walls, and parapharyngeal fat pads [3] . Thus, the upper airways show increased collapsibility. Pharyngeal critical closing pressure is associated with the hyoid position [39] . Computed tomography analysis showed that tongue dimensions, pharyngeal length, and mandibular plane to hyoid A. Reber muscles are associated with obesity variables (body mass index and neck and abdominal circumferences) [39] . In apneic patients, the thickness of the lateral pharyngeal walls and the more collapsible velopharynx are the predominant anatomic factors causing airway narrowing [3] [40].
Pien et al. re-examined the use of determining the critical closing pressure value from direct observation of occluded breaths (=no flow) [41] . They found that during overnight polysomnography, observed critical closing pressure values provide a consistent metric for describing hypotonic airway collapsibility in both subjects with and without OSA. OSA is a sleep-related breathing disorder characterized by repetitive episodes of airflow cessation. OSA patients are at increased risk of upper airway collapse and respiratory complications under the influence of sedatives and opioids [42] . CPAP application could improve airway patency in these patients [43] . Appropriate safety precautions must be taken to minimize the possibility of aspiration of gastric content [44] .
Conclusion
Airway management in spontaneously breathing patients under moderate to deep sedation/analgesia is challenging. The goal is to provide these patients with the benefits of sedation/analgesia while minimizing the associated risks. A comprehensive understanding of the anatomical morphology and changes in the upper airway geometry is crucial. Because of high interindividual anatomic variability, different age-related characteristics, and various comorbidities, safe airway management with appropriate positioning and application of airway maneuvers has to be tailored individually. Emergency equipment should be available when sedatives or analgesic drugs are administered in order to rescue patients whose sedation level becomes deeper than initially intended.
